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·PREFACE;.·
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" TIlE history of Spain offer~ us el nielancholycon·
trasto Twelve hundred y~ars ago, Tarik the Moor
adáed the lana of the Visigoths. to t~~ long catalogue'
of kitlg<;ioms subdued by ~heMoslems. , Fornearly
ejgh~ c~nturies, l1nd~r her Moha~medanrul~rs,Spain
set to áH Europe a :shining 'example of a civilized .

. and ~nlightened,State.,Her fertileprovinces, rendered
doubly pr(j)lific by the, indll~try and eng!ne.ering skilJ
.aL her con_querpts1 .. bore fruit an hundredfold. Cities
innumerable>spta,ng ~p in ..the· rich valleys .of the
,Gu~delquivir- a~d the. Guadiana, whosenarries, and
names only, ~t¡n: commemorate the yanished glories
of th~ir past~ . Art, )iterature, and science prospered,
,as they then prospered no:where els~ in Europ~.

,Students flock,ed from France and~. Germany and
Englatld to drink from. th~ fountairlof Jearn~ngwhich
.fl.owed Qnly in. the cities,óf t4e ,1\100r8.', The surgeons
,ar:td·'doctprs bf Andalusia.wer~,iQ,.th~ van 'óf?c~ence :
,"-amen' were encou.raged' todeVQt~ 'the,mse1ves. tq

seriou's study, apd the.lady dqct.Qt:·_was.,p.()t.l1n~I)PJwfl

among_the ~ pe~pl~.~()( ~CqrQQv.a.:.. ,¡yr,a!J~~J::aJig$,:_a~::
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viii PREFACE.

tronomy al1d botany, history, philosophy and juris..
pru.dence \Vere to be mastered in Spain, and Spain
alone. The pra~tical work of the field, the scientific
methods of irrigation, the 'arts of fortificationand
shipbuilding, the highest and mostelaborate products .
.ofthe 100m, the graver and the hammer, the pottees
wheel and the'mason's trowel, were brought tD per~

fection by the Spanish Moors. In· thepractice of
war no less than. in the arts of peace they long stooa

. supreme. Their fleets disputed· the command of the
Mediterranean. with the Fatimites, while their .armies
carried fire and sword through theChristian ma,rches·.
The Cid himself, the national hero, long fought on
the Moorish side, and in all save education was more
than half á Moor. Whatsoever makes a kingdom
great and prosperous, whatsoever tends to refinement

. and civilization, was found in Moslem Spain.
In 1492 the last bulwarlt of the, Moors gave way'

before the crusade of Ferdinand and Isabella, and
.with.Granada Jell aH SpC;lÍnig greatness.· For a brief
while, indeed, the reflection of the Moorish splendour
cast .a borrowed light upon the history. o,f .the ·latid
which it had 'once warmed with its súnny -.radiance.
The great epoch of Isabella, Charles v.,and Philip
n., of Columbus,· Cortes, and Pizarro, shed a last
halo· about the. dying .moments of a mighty State.
Then followed thé abomi~ation ofdesolation, the rule
of the Inquisition, and the blackness of darkness in
which Spain has beenplunged eversince. In the
·land where science was once SUpreme, the Spanish
doc~ors .became noted for nothing but their ig~orance

ando incapacity, and the discoveries.· of Newton and

I
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Harvey werecondemnedas pernicjüüs 'to' tb"e faith.
Where onceseventy public libraries had fed the minds .
óf scholars, and half a million books' há.d been
gathered together :at .Cordova .for the benef1t of the
world, such indifference to learning afterward~ pre~

vailed, ,that th~ nei,v capital, Madrid,· possessed no
."public library in the eightee.nth century, and even the
'manuscripts ofthe)~:scurial were deniedin our OW::l

days' to the first scholarly historian of the Moors,
though himself a Spanül.rd. The sixtee.n thousand, .
looms of Seville soon dwindled to a fifth of their aricient
nUmb~r; the arts ánd industries of Toledó and
Almeria· faded into· insignificánce; the very· baths
-publicbuildings of equal ornament .and use
were . destroyed. because cleanliness savourec\ too·

.strongly of r nk infidel~ty. Tlíe land, deprived of the
skilful irrigation of the Moors, grew impoverished and
neglected ; the richest and most fertile valleys lan
guished and were deserted; mos!: of the populous
cities which had filled every district of Andalusiá feH
into ruinous decay; an'd beggars, friars, andbandits'
took the place of ,scholars, merchants,' and .knights.
So low fell Spain when she had driven away the ,.
l'doors. Such is the melancholy contrast offered by'
her history. . .

Happily We 'have here only to do with the first of
these contrasted periods, with Spain in her glory
under theMoors, not .\vith Spain in her degradatioQ
under the Bourboris~ We have endeavoured to pre
'sent the most salient points in the eight centuries of'
Mohammedan rule without prejudice or exteJ1uation,
and while, not neglecting the heroic characters and
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,legends which appeal to,' the itnagination' of the
reader, ,we have especially, sought to give a, 'c1ear
pitture of' the struggle, between races and creeds
which formed the leading cause 'of political movement
in mediceval Spain. Thestudent' who wishes 'to
pursue the subject further than ithas been, possible
to' carry it in the lirnits of this volume should read
thefollowing, authorities, to whichwe' are deeply
índebted.'Themost irnportant 'is the late Professor

. ~Dozy's 'Histoire des ,Musulmans d'EsjJaglZe (4 vols., '
.Leyden,' 1861),with the sarne scholar's Récherches sur
,'thz'stoi're et la'littérature,di l'EsjJagne'jJendmzt le nzoyeu,
age:(2 \"ols., 3rd ed;, Paris and Leyden, 1881). These
'Works are full of valuable inforrnation presented in a
form' which, though sornewhat fragmentary, is equally
pleasing to the literary and the historical sense. ' Rro~
fessor Dozy \Vas an historian as well as an Orientalist,
'and his, volurnes are at once judicio'us and profound.
\Treiy ~seful, too, ~s Don Pascual de Gayangos's trans
lation of El-Makkary's Bistory of the Mohammedmz
Dynasties z'1z SjJai'n ,C2vols., London, 1843), which has'
,been' exposed to sorne needlessly acrimonious criti;,
dsrn, by Professor Dozy and others, on the ,score of
'~ertain 'minor, inaécuracies, but, which none the ~~ss

deserves the' gratitude of aH students whowould
'rather, have half a loafthan no bread,and are glad to
be able t'o read an Arabic writer, eyen imperfectly, in
a European tongue. :Don, Pasctial's. notes, moreover.,
pre?ent a rnass of valuable material which can. be oh·
tained nowhereelse. Reyond these twb authorities
there are rnany Arabic historians, whose works have
.been ,consulted' in., thecol)1posit~on OL ,the . present ,
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PREFACE.'

'volume; but'who can hardly be recommen'ded to the
. generalstudent, as very few of them have found
translators. 'A slight 'but very re,adableand instruc..
tive sketch of Arab civilization, with" a 'glance at the
Spanish ~evelopment,1S found in August Bebel's Die
Mohammedanisch.,.arabische.li.ulturperiode ,(Stuttgart"
1884). For the last days ofthe,Moorish domination,
Washington Irving's picturesque Conquest of Granada,
and Sir W. Stirling Maxwell's admirable Don John of
Austria, largely drawn upon: inthis volume, deserve
separate reading., AH histories oLthe Moors written' 
before the works of, Gayangos 'and 'Dozy should be
studiously avo~ded,' since they are :mainly founded
upon Conde's Dominaci~7Z de los Arabes. iJZ Espaita,'a
book df considerable literary merit but very slight
historical value, and the, source of, most of the errors.
that are foúnd in later works. Whether it has been
in any degree the foundation of Miss Yonge's Chris
tz'ans andLMoors in Spain (the ~nly popular history of .
this period in English of which 1 have heard), 1 can-
not determine: for a .glance ,at her pages, while
exciting my admiration, showed me that her book
was written so rTIuch on the lines which 1 had drawn
for my own work that 1 couldnot read it without risk
of invóluntary imitation.

Besides 'my indebtédne~s to. the .works of Dozy
and Gayangos, and 'to the' kind collaboration of Mr.
Arthur Gilman, 1 have gratefully to acknowledge the
assistance of myJriendMr. H. E. Watts, especial1y in ,-

.matters of Spanish orthography.
In conc1usion, those who are inc1ined to infer, from

th~ picture here given of Moorish civilization, th;ü----,.,
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.7~tly, I886~

Moharninédanisrn IS always ori the side of culture
and hurna.nity,~mustturnto another volurne in' this _
series, rny Story ij the Turks, to see whéit Moharn
rnedan barbarisrn rneans...The fall oLGranada hap- ,
pened within forty years of the conquest of Coristanti
nople; but the gain to Islam in the east rnadeno
arnends forthe loss to Europe in the west: the T~tks

were incapable o(founding a second'Cordova. ,
S. t.,.P.
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THE LA5T OF THE GOTHS.

THE STORY

üF THE. MOORS I.N SPAIN.

WHEN the armies of Alexander the Great. ·,,-ere
trampling upan the ancient empires of the East,one
countryremained undisturbed and undismayed. '. The
people of Arabia sent no humble embassies to the

.conqueror. Alexander resolved to bring the con
temptuous Arabs to his feet: he was pr,eparing to.. __.
invade their land when death laid itshand upon him,
and the Arabs remaiiled unconquered.· .

This was more than three' h~mdred years before
Christ, and even .then the. Arabs had long' been
established in. independence in their great desert
peninsula. For nearly a· thousand yearsmore they ,
continued to dwell there in a strange solitude. Great

. empires sprang up aH around them ; the successors
of Alexander founded. the Syrian' kingdom pf the
Seieucids and the Egyptian··dynasty of the Ptolemies ;
Augustus was crowned Imperator at Rome; Constan
ti~e became the first Christian emp.eror at B)'zantium ;. .

2 ,.,
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. th~ hordes of the barbarians bore down upon the
wide-reaching provinces of the C<esars-and still the
'Arabs remáined undis~urbed, unexplored, and unsub
dued. Their frontier cities might pay homage to
Chosroes or C<esar, the legions 'of Rome might once
and. again flash across' th,eirhighland wastes; but
such impress was' faint and transitory, and left' the

. 'A'rabs unmoved. Hemmed in as they were by lands
. ruled by historie dynasties', their deserts and their
valour ever kept out th~ inv~der, and 'from the dciys
of remote antiquity to the seventh century oí the
Christian era hardly anything was' known of this
sec1uded people save that they existed, and that no

........_~- . one attacked them .with impuni·ty. '
.Then suddenly a change carne over the character

of the Arabs. No Ionger courting sec1usión, they carne
forth before the world, and proceeded in good earnest
to conquer i1. The change had been caused by one
man; Mohammed the Arabian Prophet began to
preach the religion of Islam in the beginning of the
seventh century, and his doctrine, falling upon a
people prone to quick 'impulses and susceptible oí
strong impressions, worked. a revolution. What he
taught was simple enough. He took the oid faith
of the Hebrews, whicÍl had itsdisciples in Arabia,
and, making such additions and alterations as he .
thought needful, he preached the worship of One God
as a new revelation to a nation of idolaters. 1t is
difficult for us in the Rresent time to understand the
irresistible impulse which the simple and unemotional
creed of Moharnmed gave to the whole people oí
Arabia; but we know that such religious revolutioris'
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have been, and cnat tnere' 15 always a rnysteri~)lis ~nd

potent fasciriation in the personal infiuence of a true
prophet. Moharnrned was so far true, that he taught
honestly and strenuously what he believed to be the
only right 'faith, and there was enough of sublirnity in
the creed andor enthusiasrn in the Prophet andhis
hearers to produce th~t wav·e of overmastering popular
f~eling which people. caH fanaticism. The Arabs
before the time of M~hammedhad been a collection
of rival tribes Qr cla~s, excelling in the savage virtues
of bravery, hospitality, and even chivalry, 'and de"vqted
to the pursuit of booty. The Prophet t~'rned the Arab
tribes, for .the nonce; into the Moslem people, fillcd 
them with the fervour of martyrs, and added to the
greed of plunder the nobler ambition of bringing all
mankind to the knowledge of the truth. ,

Before Mohammed' died he was master of Arabia,
and the united tribes who had embraced tl1e Moslem
o~ Mohammedan faith were already spreading over
the neighbouring lands and ,subduing the astonished
nations.· Under his successors the Khalifs, the arrnies
of the Mu~sulmans ·overran Persia and Egypt a'nd
North Africa as far as the Pillars of Hercules; e:tnd
the Muezzins chanted thc· Call to Prayer to the
Faithful over aH the land from the river Oxus in"
Centr~l 'Asia to the shores of the Atlantic Ocean. - .

The Moharnmedans, or Saracens Ca word which
means (( Easterns JI), were checked in Asia 'Minat by
the forces of the Greek Emper6r; and it was not till
the fiíteenth 'century that they at last obtain~d the'
.lOl~g - coyeted possession of' Constantinople, by the'
vaiour pf the Ottoman Turks.' So, too; at ,the oppo-

THE RELIGION OF ISLAJ.lf. 3
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site extremity of the Mediterranean, it was an officer
of the Greek Emperor who for a while held the Arab
advance in check. The conquerors swept over the
province.s of North Africa, and, after a long struggle,
reduced the turbulent Berber tribe~ for a while to
submission, till only the fortress of Ceuta held out
against them. Like the rest of the southern shore oí
the Mediterranean, Ceuta belonged to 'the Greek
Emperor ; 'but it was so far removed from' Constanti
nople that it was' thrown upon the neighbouring
kingdom of Spain for support, and, while still nomi
nally under the authority of·· th~ Emperor, looked
really to the "({ing of Toledo for, assistance and pro
tection. 1t is not likely that aH the aid that Spain
cotild have given would have availed against the
surging tide of Saracen 'itlvasion; but, as it hap- enera
pened, thcre was a qúarrel at that time between Julian
the gov,ernor of Ceuta and' .Roderick the King oí
Spain, which opened the door to the Arabs.
. Spain 'was then under the rule of the Visigoths, or
West Goths, a tribe of barbarians, like the many

,others who overran the provinces of the Roman'
Empire in its decline. The Ostrogoths had occupied
Italy; and, their kinsmen thc Visigoths, displacing
or subduing the Suevj (or Swabians) and other rude .
German tribes, established themselves in the Roman
province of Iberia (Spain) in the fifth century after
Christ. They fqund the country in the same condi
tion of effeminate Iuxury and degeneracy that had
proved the ruin of other parts of the empire. Like
many warlike peoples, the Romans, when their work

. \Vas accorr.plished and the world was at their 'fe,et, had
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THE i?OMANS IN SPAIN.

rested contentedly from their labours, and abandoned
themselves to the pleasures that wealth and security
permito They' were no· longer the brave stern men
who lived simple lives and left the ploughshare to
\vield die sword when!a Scipio or a C~sar summoned .
them to defend their country or to conquer a con
t,inent. In Spain the richer classes were given over to
luxury and sensuality; they l.ived only fQr eating and
drinking, g?-inbling and aH kinds of excitement. lhe
mass of the people were either slaves, or, what was
much. the same thing, labourers bound too the 'soil)
who could nof be, detached from the land they cul- ..
tivated but passed with it trom master' to ·qlaster.
,Between the rich and the slaves was a middle class
o~ burghers, who were perhaps even worse off: for on

. their shoulders layaH the burden of supporting the
State ; they paid the taxes, performed the civil and
l~tinicipal functions, and supplied the money which
the rich squandered upon their luxuries. In a society
so demoralized there were no.elen:ents of opi>üsition
to a resolute invader. ,The wealthy nobles were too
dceply absorbed in their pleasures to be easi1y roused'
by rumours of an enemy;' their 5words wererqsty
with being too long laido aside:' The slaves felt Httle .'
interest in a change of masters, which could hardly
'make them. more miserable than they already were ; .
.and the burghers were discontented with the arrange-
f?ent of the burdens of the State, by which' tbey had
to bear' most of the cost while they reaped none' of
the advantages. ,

Out of such meno as these a strong and_ rcsolute " .
.army couId not ~e forrned; and the Gothstherefore
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entercd Spain with Httle' trouble'; the cities willingly
opened their 'gates,' and the, ~iseased civilization of
'Roman'Spain yieIded with hardIy a blow. The truth
was that the road of the 'Goths h~d been too well
prepared by previous hordes '~f barbari<in~-Alans,
VandaIs, and Suevi - to need muehexertion' on
their own parto The Roínanized Spaniards had fully , '
learned what a barbarian invasio~ entailed : they h~d'

. s~en their dties burnt, their w~ves and ehildren earried
captives, those few leaders who showed any manly

. resistance massacred; they had seen the eonsequenees .
- C?f the barbarian scourge-plague and famine, wasted

lands, starving inhabitants, and ever'ywhere savage
anarchy. They had learned their lesson, and meekly
admitted the Goths. ' '

In the beginning of the eighth eentury, when' the
Saraccns had reached the Afriean shoré of the
Atlantic and were looking aeross the Straits oC Her-

R eules to the sunny provinces of Andalusia, the Goths
. ha béen in possession oC Spain fol' ,more than two
hundrcd ycars. There had been time enough to
reform the eorrupt eondition oC the kingdom and to '
infuse the fresh vigour of youthwhich an oId civiliza-' .
tíon- sometimes gains by the introduction of barbarous
hut masculine rac,:s. There were, special reasons

,why the, Goths shou'ld improve the state oC Spain.
They wcre not ooly bold, strong, and uncorrupted by
ease oC life; they were Christians, and, in· their \Va)',
very earncst Christians. "Spain \Vas but nominally
'eonverted at the time oC their arrival: Constantine
had indeed promulgated' Christianity as thereligion
of the Roman Empire, but it had taken very ,Httle
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THE WEST GOTHS.,

root in the \Vestern provinces. The advent of an
ignorant but devout rac~ like the Goths might pro
bably arouse a more earnest" faithi~the riew l~eIigioi1
amid the worn-out paganism of the kingdom, and the
Catholic priests were full el hope for the, future ,of,
thcir church. The result did not in any way justify
the antidp~ti~n. The Goths remained de~out indeed,
but they regarded their acts of religion chiefly as'
reparation f¿r their vices;' they compounded , for
exceptionally bad sins byan added e:tmount of repent
ancc, andthen they sinned again without com
punction. , They \Vere quite as cornipt and immoral
as the Roman nobles who had preceded them, and
their styleof Christianity did not fead them to 'endeá
voui to improve fhe condition of their subjects. The
serfs were in an even more pitiable st,ate tha befare.
Not only were, they tied' to the-land or master, but

JUl1T' , they could not marry without his consent, a~d' ir'
slaves of neighbouring es~ates intermarried, their
childreri were distributed h~tw~en the owners of the,
several 'properties. ,The middIe ' classes, bore, as in
Roman times, the burden of taxation, and were con'
sequently bankrupt and ~uined: the Iand was still
in the ,hands 'of the few, and the large estates we're
indifferentli cultivated by crowds of mise'rabIe slaves,
\\those dreary lives were bright<:med by no hopeof
improvement or dream of release before death. Thc'
very c1ergy, who preached about the brotherhood of
<;:hristians, now that they hacl. become rich and owned
great estates, 'joined in ihe traditional palicy and
treated theit sla:ves and serfs as bacllyas any Roman
noble. ' The rich were sunk in' the s~me sIough of
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THE LAST OF THE GOTHS.8

I Dozy: Hist. des Mus. d'Espagne, livre H. ch. i.

sensuality that had proved the ruin of the R6mans~
'and the vices of the ~hristian Goths' rivalled, if they
did not exceed" the poIished wickedness of the pagans.
" King vVitiza," says the chronicler, anxious to find
sorne reason !or the overthrow of the Christians by
the Saracens, "taught a11 Spain to sin." Spain, ind,eed,
knew onIy too we11 how to sin before, and Witiza

, may have been no worse than his predecéssors; but
the Goths gave a fresh licen'se tó the general corrup
tion. The vices of barbarians show often a close
resemblance to those of decayed civilization, and
in' thi~ instance the change' of ruIers brought no
ainelioration of moraIs. I

Such was the conditiori of Spa:in when the Mussul
man approached her borders. A 'corrupt aristocracy

,divided the land among themselves ; the great estates
were tilled by a wretched and 'hopeless race of serfs ;
the citizen classes were ruined. On the other side ~f
ihe straits of Gibraltar were the soldiers of Islam, a11
hardy warriors, fired with the fervour of a new faith,
bred to arms from their childhood, simple and rude
in their !ife, and eafier to plunder the rich Iands of
the infidels. Between two such peoples there could 
be no doubt as to the issue of the fight; but to' rempve
the possibility of doubt, treachery carne to the aid of
theinvader~ .

Witiza had been deposed 'by Roderick, a princc
who seems to ha,ve begun his reign well, .but whc
presentIy succumbed to' the temptations of wealth
and power. His selfish pleasure-Ióving dispositi6~

set fire to the combustible materials that sur·
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rounded him at1d that needed out a spark to explode
and destro)" his kingdom. 1t was then the custorri
among the princes of the State to send their children
to the court, to be trained in whatever appertained to
,good breeding and polite conduct., .Among others,;
Count Julian,the governor of Ceuta, sent his daughter
Florinda to Rod~rick's court at Toledo to be educated
among the queen's waiting women. The ·maiden was
very beautiful, and the king, forgetful of his honoúr,
which bound him to protect her as he woula 1?:is{)wn
daughter, 1:>ut her t~ shame,;t 'The dishonour \Vas the
greater, since J ulian's wife_ was a daughter of Witiza,
,and the royal blood of the Goths had thus peen in-
sulted in die person of ,Florinda. In her distress the
young girl wrote to her father, and, summoning' a
trusty pag~,' bade him, .if he hoped fot, l{nightly'
hon'our or lady's favour, to speed with aH haste,
~ight and day, over lánd and sea, till he piaced the
letter in Count Julian's' hand.

J ulian had, no' reason to, 10veKing , Roderick;
his own connection with' the deposed and -pro
bably murdered', King Witiza forbade fellowship
with the usurper;' and his daughter's dishonour
,fanned his smoul_dering rancour to a blaze oC venge
fuI fury! Be had so far successful1y resistecl the
'att~cks of, the Arabs; but now he resolved no longer
to ,defend the kingdom of his. daughter's 4estroyer~

The ,Saracens' should have Spain if they ~ould, and

COUNT JULIAN•. 11

1 '1 reproduce' this celebrated legend without vouching ror it5 truth.
Florinda, or Cava as the Moslems ca1l her, plays too prominent a part
in the first chapter oC' Andalusián history to be ignored; and, if her
part be, fictitious, her father's treachery at le:l.st is certain.
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.he was ready to shów' them the ~ay. Full of a passion
for revenge, Julian hastened to the Court of Roderick,
where he so skilfully disguised his mind that the king,
who felt sorne remorseand trusted that Florinda had

, kept. the' secret, heaped honours uron him, took his
'counsel in eveiything relating to' the defence of. the
kingdom, and even by his treacherous advice sent th.~

best horses and arm~ in Spain tothe south under 
Julian's command, toO be ready against the infidel
invaders. Cciunt J ulian d~par~ed from Toledo in 'the
highest favour of the king, taking his' daughterwith
him. Roderick's parting request was that the Count
would send himsome special kind of hawks, which he -
ne~ded "for 'hunting; J ulian 'made answer, that he

· would bring him such' hawks as he had never in: his '. ~

life seenbefore, andwith this covert hint of. the - .er
coming o( the Arabs he went back to Ceuta. ,

As soon 'as he 'had returned, he paid a visit to
Musa, the son of Noséyr, the Arab gO,vernor 9f North
Afriea, with whom his troops hadniany times crossed ,
swords, and, he told him that war was now .over
between them-hencef?rth they, must be friends. Then
he filled the éarsof the Arah general with stories of
the' beauty and richness of Spain"of its rivers.and,
pastures, vines apd olives,- its splendid. cities ahd
palaces, and the treasures of the Goths: it' was a land'~

flowing with mi1k ando honey, he said, and Müsa had
· onIy. to go over and ..t~ke jt. J ulian himself would
show liim theway, an~ lend him. the ships., The
Arab ·\Vas a cautious general, however ; this inviting

· proposal, he' considered, might' coVer a treacherbus.
ambuscade; so he sent messengers to his master the

IR
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TÁRiK ,TIlE MOOR.

Khalif at Damascus, to ask f~r, instruction,s, and,
meantime cóntented himself ,wit?sen,ding a smal!,
body of five hund'red. men, under Tarlf" in 710, to
ma,ke a raid, in' J ulian's four ships, upon the coast oC
Andalusia. The Arabs had not 'yet become,used to
the navigation of the Mediterranean,and Musa \vas
unwilling to exposemore than an insignificant part·,
of his army to the perils or the deep.

Tarlf returnedin J uly, havin'g successfuliy acco'm
plished his mission. ,'Hehad landed 'at the place
which still bears his name, TarIfa, had plundered
Algeciras, and seen enough to assure him that Count '

, Julian's tale of the, defenceIess stel:te of Spain was
true, and that his own loyalty to, the invaders was te
be depend~d 'upon~ 'Still Musa was" not disposed to
venture much upon °the· new .conquest.,, The Khalif
of Damascus had" enjoined hiffi on 'no account to
risk the whole' Moslem army in unknown dangel:s,
andhad only authorized small foraying expeditions.
Still, encouraged by Tarlf's success, Musa 'resolved
upon a somewhat largcr ,venture. ' In 71 I,.learning
that Roderick was busy in the. north of his dominions,
whete ,there' was' a rising of the Basques, Musa de:
spatched óne, of his generals, th~ Moor' Tárik, with
7,000 troops, most of whom. were also Moorsl to·,
make another raid- upon AndaJusia. ' The niid carried
him further than he expected. Tárik Hmded atthe
'lion'~ rock, which' has ever since borne his n,ame,

t The word Moor is conveniently 'tlsed to signify Arabs and other
Mohammedans. inSpai~, but properly it shotild only b~ applied lo
Berbers of N6rth Afriea and Spain.' In this .volume the term is used in
its common aeeeptation, unless the Arabs are special1y distinguished
from the Berbers.

\ '
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TFIE LAST OF THE GOTHS.14

Gebal-Tarik, Gibraltar, and after capturing Carteya,
advanced inland. He hadnot proceeded far when he
perceivedthe wholeforce of the Goths '-,1nder Roderick
advancing to encounter him. The twoarmies met on
the banks of a Httle river, cal1edby the Saracensthe

- Wady Bckka, near the Guadalete, which runs jnto the '
Straits by Cape Trafalgar.

¡he legendruns that sorne time before this, as
Ki~g Ródetick \vas 'seated on, his throrie in ,the
ancient' cit)" 'of Toledo, two old menentered the
audiencechamber. Theywere arrayed'in white robes
of ancier1t make, and their girdles were adorned with
the signs of the ZoJiac and hung with innumerable -
keys. (( Know, O king," said they, "that, in days oí
yon~, when Hercules had set up his pillarsat the
ocean strait, he erectea, astrong tower near to this
ancient city oí 'Toleao, 'and shut upwithin it a
magical spell, se~üredby a ponderousiron gatewith
locks of 'steel ; and he ordained that evcry new king
should set a fresh lock ~o the portal, and foretold woe
and destruction, to him who should seek to unravel, '

the mystery of the tower. Now, we and our ancestors
have kept the door' of the tower f;om the days of
He~cules 'even to -this hóur ; and though there have '
been kings who have sought to discover the secret,
their end has ever peen death or sore amazement
None ever penetrated beyond the threshold. Now, '
O king, we come to beg thee to affix thy lock upon
the enchanted tower: as aH the kings befare thee have
done." Whereupon the ag~d men departed.

'But Roderick, when he had thought of aH they had
said, became filled \~ith a burning desire, to entcr th~
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Nor shall it ever ope,:old recordssay,

Save to a king; the last of allliis liné,
What ti~e his empir~' totters to cÍecay, . ,

'Arid treas.on digsj beneath, her Jatal mine,-
~nd high above" impends avéngi?g, wrath Divhle----:- '

éii~háht~~ t6w~'r,- áádde:spi,t~- t,he' Warnings' 6r:, his
bishbPS and' counsetlbts~,~whbtordhim~again'that qóne '
h~d 'ever en:tered the fow'er' áHve" and' that even great
CZésár had,-nót dared fo atténipt the: eht:raheé~ "

" ~,,' . ,- ..' . .

despit~ 'aH admoni'tiori,' he' rod~" forth óné day, áe: . ' '
eompanied by his ca.vili~r~, and '~pproacliedthe tO\ver:
It stood upon a lofty: rock,and c1iffs'and precipi'ces,
hemmed it in. 'It's w'alls' wereof jaspe't' arid inarble,
'inlaid fn subtle devices, which shohe' iti, the rays oc'
the sun. The entránee \Vas through á J?ass-age ,cut in
the stone, and. was c10sed by, thé' great iron' gate
eovered\vith the rust)'-locks' of aH the~"céhturies from
'the time'of Heicules fO 'Witiza ; atld 'on either hand
stood the' aged men who had come' ta the' audience l'

. hall. AH day long did the twoold janitors, though .
'foreboding ill, aided by' Roderick's gay' cavaJiers,
'labour to turn the, rusty keys¡ úntÜ, when it ~as near ,
sundown, the g~te wás undone,. and the king a,nd his
train advanced to the entrance. The gate swung"
back,\and they entered a hall, on the other ~side oL
which, gu~rdi'ng' a ~econd' door, stood' a' giganJic
bronze 'figure' of t~rrlbre aspe~t,\.vhich wieided ~a huge
mace uneeasfngly and dealt mighty' blows' upón the
earth around. ' ." .

.. When Roderiek' saw this figure, he was dismay~d

'awhiie; but" seeingonits: breast,th~ \\í'ords, ,e r do
, 'my duty,". he 'pluckedup couragé ahd 'cOIljured', it b~,

. ,
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let 'liim pas's in safety, for he' me,ant no sacr'ilege, but, . '
only wishedto learnthe rnystery ofthe tower. rhen
thefigure stood still; with its mace uplifted; and the
king and his fol1owers'passed beneath it into the
secondchamber. 'They found this en'crusted with
preci~ús stones, and in its·midst 'was atabl~,'set there
'by,Her~ules, and~ on it a casket, with the inscript.i~n,
"In this coffer i~ the. mystery of the Tower. The'
hand of none 'but á. 'king can open it; ,but let him
beware; for wonderfuI things wil1 be discIosed to him,
,which must happen before his death." ,
" When. the king had opened the coffer, there w~s

nothing in it but a parchment folded between two ,
'pIates of copper; on it were -figured ,men on hórse~,-

back, fierce of countenanc~,armed with bows and sci
mitars, ~nd aboye them was' the motto, " Behol~, rash
man, those who shall hurl thee from thy throne and "r
'subdue thy. kingdom."- And as they gazed upon the'
picture, on a sudden they heard the sound of warfare, '

, iníd saw, as though ir} a cIoud, that the figures, of' the
strange horsemen~egan'to move, and the picture
became a vision of war :

: ¡
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So to sao RoderiCk's eyc, in order spread,
.succes~ive pageants filled that,mystic scene,

, Showing the fate óf battles ere they bled,
And issue of e,;ents that had not been.

"'They beheld before them a, 'great field of battle,
where Christians and, Moors were engaged in deadly
conflicto They heard the rush and tramp of st~eds,

the ·bIast of trump and cIarion, the dash of cymbaI,
and the stormy dinof a thousand drums. - There was

" -the flash of ~words and maces and battle-axes, with '

iBkKJ\f, d



"RODERiCK'S ViSlbN~

'.
, "th~~'whistlingof:árrows aild the hu'rling of darts and

. ' .' lances. "The Christians "quailed.: befóré the. foe., The ":
infidels, presseduporf therrt 'andpuf the~' to utter.
rout ;. the ~standard of.the Cross was cast _do\vn, the' ,
banner o( .Spain was trodden under fóo!; the air'
resounded with shouts o( triumph, with, yells of fury,

, and with the groans of dyingmen. 'Amidst the flying
squadr6ns King Rodcrick beheld a' crownedwárrioi~,
whosc backwas turncd· towards 'hirn, but whose
arrnour, and', dévice 'wete his own, and 'whowas
mounted on a white steed that resembléd his own
war-horseO;elia. In the confusion oí the fight, the
warrior was dismounted, ~nd was' no longer seen

-to be, and Orelia gaJloped' wildly' through tl;1e field ól
9attle 'without aride;." r' ' , '

When theking and his' attendants fled dismayed,
fram the enchanted' tower, the great bronze figure,

, had disappeared, the two aged jeinitars lay deaq. at
'the entrat:l'cé, nd amid varióus stbrmy pQrtents of
,nature'the tower burst into 'ablaze, and evcry stone
was consumed andscatter~d ta the winds;' and 'it i~

relat~d that whereyer its' ashes feIl to the earth there'
yvas seen adrop of blood.

The medireval chroniclers, bothChristiaq andArab;
del~ghte~torelate portents sUchas these:.

Legentl :í.nd vision, propbecy and sign,
Where.wonders wild oC Arabesque combine'
Wit~ Gothic imagery oC dilrker shade ;

and w~ read how both sides óf the approaching com-,
bat ~ere cheered 01' dismayed 'by amens' of various

, l' Washington Irving ~. The Conquest of Spain, Bohn's, ed., 378 fr. ;
. AmeriCllD 'Qc1ition, Spanish Papcrs, vót i. p. 42. '. ' '
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·kinds. ~rhe Propbethimself i5 said ·té· have appe~re'd

to Ta~ikrand to 'have' bidden him heof good courage~

.to .s~ri1~e,:. and 'to cohquer; arid. many fike fables are
related. '. But whateve'r may havé been:: the~dreams
~nd visions of the armies then~encampedo~eragainst
one another near the iiver Guadelete~ the result of the
combat was "never doubtful. Tarik,indee<f, although '.
he had been reinforced with 5,000 Berbers, commánded .
still but a li~t1e ariny of 12,000' troops, and Roderick
had six times as many'men to his back. But, the
invaders were. bold and hardy men,'used to war,and
l~d!:>y a hero.; the' ,Spaniards were. 'a Growd of i11.:
treated sJaves, and among their cotnmanders 'were
treacherous nobles. Thé· kinsmen of Witiza \ven:~

therc, obedient to the' summons of Rodcrick ;. but.theY·
intended' to desert to.. the enerny's side in the midst of
th~ battle and win the dáy for the Saracens., They
had.no: idea that they were betrayingSpain. Tbey
thought that the invaders: were only .in search, of
booty; and; that, the raid over and the booty secured,~

they w6u)d go 'back to Afr.ica,when the line of Witiza
woul~be restored to its ancient seat. And thU5 they'

..Ient a hand to the day's wotk whichplaced the fairest

. provinces of Spain for eight centurie~ u.n'der·the
. 1\1 oslem dOIl}inaÜon.. .,

. When the Moors saw the mighty army that Rode
rick had bl'óught against them, and beheldthe king;
'in his splendid armour' under a' magnificenf canopy,

. their hearts fol' a moment sank within: íhem. .- :8ut:
, Tarik ~l'i.ed· aloud,:' Men,; befare. you is~the:.enémy~¡
.and the sea is at y,ourbacks.. By Allah; there'is;no
escapé for you sav.~.. il1:valGur and'resolution~" 'And"

rieraI
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lhe/plu~ked :up 'toura:ie'an~f shoiitéd~¡' 'We ~ill follow
thee, O Tarlk/' :and ru~he~ after fheir gen~ral irito~thé ,
Tray.'Thebattle lasted a whole week, ando prodigies
oí ~a:lourare ~ecórded dnboth sides. Roderick rallied

.-'his army~gai~a~d. ~gairi .;but .tl:ie de~ertioh, oFthe
'partisansof'W~tizat;urhedthe'fortune of the fiel~

and it became fhe scene ofa··disastrousrout

The hosts of Don Rodrigo were scatteredin dismay,
,-When lost was the eighth battlé, .l}o.r heart nor hope ,hadJhey ;
'He, whenhe saw that field was lost, and aH hishope was Bown,
,He turned hini froin his Hyinghost,.and took1his way alone. .

'·All stained and stre~ed with dlist ahd bIood, Hke to some sin~uldering ::1

brand' " '1
Pl.ucked from theflame, Rodrigoshowed: his swo,rd was in his hand. \
But it was ti, cked into a saw 'of dark and purple tint : II
His 'ewelled roail had many, a Haw,hishelmet manyadint.¡i

"He ciÚrribed.into ~'hill-tOPI t,he highesthe Gouid see,. o . atnbra I GC"er?" ¡1,1

Thenee aH about()f that wide rout his last long look .took he; J; .

He sa~ his royalbanners, where tHey lay drenched amI tom,,1
He heard the cry of victory, the Anl.b's shout of scorn:

•He lookeu fo tne orave captaim;'that ledtheh~sts 0[' Spain,
But aH were fled except the dead, ancÍ who eouÍd count the slain '?
Where'er his eye could wander, aH hIoody was the plain,
And while thus he said, the tears ~e shéd ran down his cheeks Hke rain:,

f' Last night 1 was the Ki~g 'of Spai~-to-day no king am 1 ;
Lastnight fair castles held 1,lly train-to-night where shall 1 He?
Last night a hundred pages did serve me 011 the knee- '
To-night not one [ call my own-not one' perta~ns lo ~e.

o Iuckless, IuckIess was thehour; and, c~rsed was the day, '.'
When 1 was born to have the power of thisgreat seniory !
Unhappy me, that 1 shóuId see thesun go down to-night I
O Deat~, why 110W so slow art thou, why fearest thou to smite? I

So run's the old Spanish, hallad; butthe. fate of
Rodeí:ick has remained ~ rnystery to this daY. His,

. I Lockhart: Spanish BalÍad~.
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horse and sandals w~re found on the river bank the
day after the battle;, but his, bodywas' not with íhern',
Doubtless he ~as drowned and washed outto th~
great ocean, But the, Spaniards would not believ~

this~ ,They c10thed the dead king with aholy rnys-' , ,
tery which assuredIy did not e'pfoId him when au've.
They rnade the last of. the Goths jnto a l¡egenaary-.,' ,) , ",

saviourlike King Arthur, and believed that he would
come again frorn:'his resting-place' in sorne ocean'
isIe, heaIed of his wound, to Iead the C4ristians' once,

,more against, the infidels, In t~e Spanish legends,
Roderick spent the rest ,o( hislife in, pious acts of
penance, and, ,vas slowly devoured by, snakes in
pun¡'shrnel1t for the sins he hadcornmitted, until at last
hisCrim~was washed out, ~'the body's pang had spared
the spirit's pain/, anq u Don Rodrigo" ,was suffered
'to depart tb the peacefulisle, whence his countryme'n
)ong'awaited his triuinphant rcturn.
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THE 'VAVE üF CONQUEST~

"OCOMMANDER ~ of the 'Faithful, these are no(
common conquests; they<aré'like, ~he. meeting oC
the nations on theDaiof Judgment." Thus wrote
1Vlüsa, the Governorof Africa, to the Khalif Welld,

, descri13ing 'the victory of the Guadalete.· There 15
little '\Vonder that the Saracéns stoodamazed at thi

completeness of theif triumph. Leaving the r~gions

of myth, with which the ·Spanish chronjders have
surrounded the [all of Roderick,' it is matter of .~)Ober

history t1).at the victory ofthe Guadalete gave aH Spa..in .
into the hands of the Moors. Tarik and his tweIve
thousand Berbers had by a single action won the
wh?le. peninsu~a, andit n'eeded but ~rdinary energy
and promptness to reduce·the·feeble resistan~e which
sorne of the cities still offered. Thevictor lostilo "

,· ...i

time in fol1owing up hissuccess., In defiance of an
order from Müsa, who was bitterly jealous of the l:ln-
expected glory which had come to his Berber lieu-.
tenant, and commanded him t9 advance -no further,
the, fortunate general.pushed: 'on without delay.

. ;Dividirig his forces, into three brigades,. he ~preád
them over' the' peni'nsula;and reduced dty after city
with little ·difficulty. ': Mughith, one of his officers,
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. was despatch~d with scv.en hundred horse ·to seize
C~rdov~. .Lying hid till.darkness carne on, ~u~h~th,
stealthily approached the city. A storm ofhall, WhlCh
the Moslems regarded as a special favour of Providence,
muffled the clatter 'of their horses' hoofs. A shep
herd pointed out a breach)n the walls, and here the
Moors deterínined to make the assault. Orie of them,
more active than the rest, climbed a fig-tree which
grew beneath the breach, and thence, springing on
to the wall, ,flung the end of a long turban to the
others, and pulled them up·after him. They instantly
surprised the guard, and threw open the gates to the
main body of the invaders, and the town was captured
with hardly a blow. The governo.r and gárrison took
'refuge in a convent, where for three months they
-\Vere closely beleaguered. When at length they sur
rendered~ ,Cordova . was left in, the keeping of the
Jews, \vho had proved themselves staunch al1ies of thc
. Moslems in the carnpaign, and who. ever afterwards ,
:cnjoyed' great consideration at the hands of the con
querors. Thc Moors 'admitted them to their intimacy,
and, until vcry late times, never persecuted them as the
Gothic priests had done. Wherever t'he arms of the

:, Saracens penetrated, there we shall always find the
Je\vs in close pursuit : whilc the Arab fought, the Jew
trafficked, and when the fighting' was pver, Jew .and
Moor and Persian joined in that cultivationof learning
,and philosophy, arts and sciences, which preeminentIy
·distinguished the rule of the Saracens,in the Middle
Age~. , "

" With the' cooperatiori of the.J~WS, an,d the terror
,vf ~he Spaniards,.Tarik's coriqu~~t proceeded apacc.

ener
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•·THEO])EMllf. iN .MURCIA-. :
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Archidon'a \Vas :occupied -without a struggle: the
inhabitaIlts had aH Bed to the hilIs. Malaga surren~

~ered, and Elvira (near where Granada no'w Shlllds)
\Vas stormed. The mountain passes of Murcia .were
d'efended, by Theodemir ior sorne time with great
valour'and prud'encé; but at last, be'ing over-persu'aded
,into offering a pitched hattle on the plain, the Chris;
tian' army \Vas cut to piece:t>, and Theodemir escaped
with a sioglepage tothe city ofOrihuela. There he
practised an ingenious deception upon his pursueis.
'Having hardly any men left in the city, for the youth
'of Murcia: ,had fallen in the field~ he made the women
'put on male attíre, arm themselves with helmcts and
long rods like lances, and brÍllg their hair over, their '
chins as though they \Vore béards. Then he lined the
'ramparts with this strange garrison, and when the
e~emy approached in th'e shades of evening, they \Vere
disheartened to see the walls so well defended. Theo..
demir then took a fiag of truce in his hand,' and put
a herald's tabard on his page, 'and they two sa,llied
forth to capitulate,' and \Vere graciously received by'the
Moslem general, who did not recognize the prince. "1
come," said Theodemir, "on bchalf ofthe commander
,of this city to t.reat for terII)s ~orthy of your magnani
mity and of his c;iignity. y~)U perceive that the city
is' capaQle, of withs~anding a long siege; but he is
'desirous of sparing t~e lives of ,his soldiers: Promise
that ihe inhabitant.s s,hall~e ~t ·lib~rty to depart un'·

. molested with their property,and the dty will be
delivered up' to you to-morrowmorning withouta
blow; otherwise we are'prepared' to fight \mtil not a
man be left." , Theartic1es of capitulation ~vere then

Gerierali
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~leanwhileTarikhadpresseq On to Toledo? thc
capitfllof the Goths. He Wé;lS seeking for the Gothic
.nobl~s, oAt 'Cordov~ he

o
had' ,l~oked to meet 'them,

but they had fl~d;' atToledo, which the jews
delivered into his hand's, the nobles wereonot to be

. }o~ng; they h~d fl~q fuort~~rJ at:ld ta.~en re~u~e i~. t~~

. Cab~lleros G~anadinos
Aunqu~ Moros hijos d'aIgo. . . 0"-"

, dr~wn out.; and when the Moor hq.d affixed bis seai, "
The.odemir took .the pen and wrote his signature,
'~ Behold in me,"said he, "the governor of the' city ! '~

'At the dawn of day the gates w~re thrown open,arid
the Moslems Iooked tó. see a great force issuing forth,
but beheld .merely Theodemir and his page, jn b~t·

tered armour, followed by.a multitude of oId m~n,
women,a'nd . children, "Where' are the soIdiers,'~

asked the Moor, "that 1 sawlining the·walls last
, evening ?'~ '" SoIdiers hav~ 1 none,~' answer~d .Th~b~·

demir. "As, t.o my garrison, behold it before yp,U.
With these women did Tman 'mOy walls.;:·:ª:nothis
page,ismy herald,guard,and fGtinuél'J 'SOÚruck

........ .wás' the Moorishgen~raLwiththe bo19ness and mgc- "
___nuityof the tricj{ which hadbeenoplaycd upon him, o

:"that .he "made o,.Theodemir:lg ve:rnoi. of. the,', próvince""l
. of' Mu'rda, .which .wa~ e~er. afterwards .known in

Arabic as" The9demir's Iand." .Evcn iq ihese early
days the Moors knew and practised the principIes of

. true 'chivalry. They'had aloreadywon that title to
'knightIlness which many cCIlturieslater compélled the
victorioús Spaniards too adqréss thern as" Knights of·
Granada~ Gentlemen,albeitMoors ;"
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.mount,ains of th:e Ast~lrias:' Trait~rs, likc thcfa~'ny,
'ofWitiza ando Count. ]uliari, .alonerema~ned, and· .
thes~ were rewarded 'Yith posts 9f government. The
restof .the nobility haddisappeared; the countiy.
wasabandoncq to thc 'Moors. Spain had become, in .

.. fact, a proyince ~f the yast e~p¡re of th~ Arab Khalifs,

"

.FL1GH.'f OF THE (10THS•.. 2:7 .

. . -. '. .

rUERTO'DELSOL, TOLEDO;

who. held their ~o~rt'at Damascus and swayed an
empire that s~retclíedfrom the ~ountains.of Indi~ to .
the pillars of. Hercules.· What rema,'ined to be done
towards thc p~cifi9atioll of. Spain' w~s cffected ,by

.' MPsa~ who,when .-hG heardof Ta:rik's continued
careerof success,'~ailcd iQ !iU hasté ~cross ihe'

. Straits, followed byhis.Arabs, to take. bis fulf ~hare .
, .".
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-,of the glory. lIe crbsse'd . in: thesu'~nnie~ of 712

~.with.eighteen.. thousand nien'~ arid, after redúcing C~r.
':mo'na, Seville,ancÍ Merida, joiried TarikatToledo.
'The meéting;. between the conquero~ éi:nd ':~is super,ior
~officer was ~not fdendly.,' Tarik" went forth .to receiv.e.
,the governor :o(fhe West with'al1'h9no~r,but'Müsa"
struc,k hirn with.a whip, overwhelmed him' with repri
man~s for exceeding his instructions, and, dedaring'
that' it was impossible to 'entrust' tl,1e:.safe~yofthe
Moslems tosuch rash and impetuous leading, threw
hirn)nto pdson.. When this a~tof jealous tyranny

'carne to the ears of the K.halifWelldhe surhrno'ned .
Müsa to D~rnascús, and restored Tarik -t~ his corn- 
mand in Spain.

Before returning. to Syria, Müsa hadstOod upon
the PyreI?ee.s and seen a vision of Europear(conquest.
His recall interrupted hisfurthera~v..ance;but others
soon ptished forward. An Arah governor, as ea~ly

as 719, pccupied the southern part: of Gaul, called', . . . - . . .

Septirnani.a, with the cities' of C~rcasonne andNar-
. ,honne, an~ .frorn . these centres he began to make'
. raids upan Burgundy ~and Aquitania~ EUdes, Duke
of Aqui~~lIli.a,admit:Iistcred a' totaldefeat to the
Saracens 4nder ·the walls of Toulouse in 721', hut
this only diver'ted, their course more to t~e'west.

::'Ihey. sacked Beaune,' 'exact~d tribtite:frpni ~ Sens,
. r.seiiedAvignOn in 730, and' made' i1tirnerous 'raids
: upon:: the .ndghbouring dis'tricts.'· ~The ne\v' governor
-,of"Narbonne,·Abd.er.Rahman,resolv,ed upon the
:,~bnquest of aU·'Gául. ~ He:had: already ..clíecked the
:,operatiOliS of Eudes; wlí6 ~présumed,after his victory
:at Toulous'e~to carry: the waruito' thc: Saracens' coun~

TR·nI1\
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.try r 'and now he,attackecf the' Tarréiconaise~.·ártd
boldly invaded' .AqUitaíne, :d"efeated ·Eudes:. on th~

. banks of the: Garonne; éaptured Bórdéaux>by assault~

, and in 732 inateh,ed· bn in; trItiinph tO\VaraS T6ur?~ ,.
.wherehe had heard of the treásures' of the Abb~y'of
St.,' Martin'.- . ,Betweert Poittiers' an<;l· Tours· he .was

. ' :mel: by' Charles, the son of Pepin the·He'ristal, thed'
viriual,Kin'g oC- France,. for the feeble '~,r~rovinglari

sovereign, Lothair,. héid . no ~oic~ to oppos~<th.e,:wi~lór

his powerful Mayor, of· the Palace. The :Saracens
.went joyful1y t6 .the fight. They expeeted· a seeodd
fiéld óf the Guadalete~andlooked: to see fair Franee· .'
their' prey' fr6m . Cafais· to Marseill'es·. Art' issue

'. mOnléQtous;·fór 'Europe ·was to·' be" decided, ánd
the eonfHct that·· ensued ,has' tight1y" been nümberéd '
among,the· fifteen deéisive battles of the wo~ld. ;'The,
ql;1estiorr to be judged by ferce: óf arms was·"\~hether.

Európe·,"was· fo ~be. tliristiari·: or Moh~mm'edari-l,

JUl1U\ whether thé future'Nótre Dame w~~ to be a '~h~rdi
"or' a mosqué':"":"perhaps even whether Sf. 'Paul's, when
it :carne to be· built,shoú·ld'~ echó the ch::¡j~t'of.'the
·Agnwr DeLor' themuttered prayers of Islam. ~ Had
not, the' Saracens' been ehecked' á~ Tours: the're is
no· r'ea·Sbn' to, süppóse; tha.t" they woüld hav'e' stopp'e'd
a!; ·the. Eriglish' ChanBel. Büt~ as' fafe' deCreéd~
the' -tide~ of . ,Moharnmedan •inva'sion had readieq fts
limit, and the ebbwas 'about to set in~ Charfes
ánd his :Frartks ~ were~ 'rlO efmiséul~t'e' race likethe' .
Rotnahized: Spaniards'and: ,Goths. ~ They' ,'w'e~e áf
least. as~hardy' átl"d valot6us'; aS the', "1Y.Ioors them~el~es~ .
and, tli"eir'magn"itieent stature:gave them' an:.ad·va:~'taie
¿w~ich,co"uld~1'1'ot: fail, -tb: .tell. :Si-x dáys: were' spenf in

I .,: •
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, partia!" engagernents, and thenon the seventh carne á

generalrnel.ley.. Charles cu't, through the ranks of
the Mos1ernswith irresistible rnight, dealing fight and
left suchponderou~ blows. that from tliat day he was .
called Charles MaTtel, " Karl of the' Harnrner." 'His'
Frankish followers, }nspired bytheir leader'sprowess{.

•bon~ down upon the' Sarace,ns: with crushing -fotce·; ,
and the, wh?le array of the Mosleinsbroke and fledin ,
utter, rout. 1hespot was long and shudderingly
known in Andalusia by 'the narne of the "Pavernent
ofMartyrs."

The danger to Western Europe was averted. " ,So
crushing, was th,e. disaster that the M~ors ~o( Sp'ain

, ne'~er again, during aH thecenturies·, that they ruled:'
in the south, atternpted t,o' invade France. They
ret~ined, indeed, their hold of Narbonne flnd the dis
tricts bordering ,thenotthern ,slopes6f the Pyrenees
for sorne time longer (tÍnti1797), and even- ventured
uron foraying raids into Provence., But here their
arnbition ceased., The battle ofTours had once for
aH vindicated the independe~ce .of Franc~,'and set él
bound to the Moslern conquests.Like the swelling'
t~de of the sea, t,he Saracen hordes had pouredover '
the .land; and how,' through the Harnrnerer 'of the

. Fránks, a voice hacl: spokcn: _"Hitherto' shalt tb (:lU

come and no further, and here shall thy, proud waves
be stayed." ,

On the other hand, the kings of:France were so
deepJy. irnpressed with 'the courage of their Moslern

, ,neighboul'"s, that, though they too delighted in occa':'
'sional foráys, once only did they atternpt the·s~bjllp.;a

tion of Spain.: Charlernagne, the second Alexander,
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